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I

UncontrovertedFacts

2
3
4

1.

DefendantRoommate.com,
LLC
("Roommate")ownsandoperates

5
6

Roommates.com,
a roommatelocator

7

servicethatis accessed
throughthe

8

10
11
t2

18

r9

26
27

one of a nurnberof similar services:the

informationaboutthemselvesandthe
housingon a searchable
database.

r7

25

PetersDecl.llfl 3-6,Exs.A, B.

for residences
to share,maypost

l6

24

Roommates.com
is the largestof

share,andindividualswho arelooking

15

23

2.

who haveresidencesthat they wish to

t4

22

Judgment,datedAug. tg, 2004
("PetersDecl."),fl 2.

basicpropositionis thatindividuals

13

2I

of Defendant'sMotion for Summarv

Internetat htþ :/ I www.roommates.
com.

9

20

Declarationof Bryanpetersin Suppon

3.

Userscansearchthe database

Peters
Decl.T118,
9.

basedon certaincriteria,including
geographiclocationandroommate
characteristics.

4.

Roommates.com
receivesover
50,000visitsand 1,000,000
pageviews
per day.

+363160t089.r
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PetersDecl.fl 4.

1 5.

It hasapproximately150,000

Peters
Decl.,il10.

2 activelistings;approximately40,000
3 usersareoffering roomsfor rent at
4 their personalresidence,andabout
5 110,000usersarelookingfor a
6 residenceto share.
7
8 6.

Basicmembershipis freeof

PetersDecl.fl 10

9 chargeandallows a userto createa
1 0 personalprofile, conductsearchesof
1 1 the database,andsend"roommail"to
I 2 otherusers. Basicmembersareunable
1 3 to view profile "comments"(free-form
1 4 essays),full-sizephotos,or "roommail"
1 5 sentby othermembers.
T6
T7

For paymentof a fee,a usermay

petersDecl. 10.
ï

1 8 upgradehis or her membership,and
T 9 this givesthe userfull accessto all
20 featuresof the website,including the

2 l ability to readprofile "comments"and
22 the "roommail"to the upgraded
23 membersentby otherusers.
24
25 8.

Approximately24,000usersare

26 upgraded,paytngmembers.Members
27 exchangeapproximately30,000
28 "roommails"per day,andthereare
4363/60t089.r
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PetersDecl.1T10.

I currentlymorethan 1.3million
2 "roommail"messages
on Roommate's
a
J

servers.

4
5 9.

Whena personreaches

PetersDecl. fl 7.

6 Roommates.com
throughthe Internet,
7 he or sheis accessing
Roommate's
8 computerserverslocatedin Mesa
9 Artzona.
10
1 1 10.

Theseserversstore the datathat

PetersDecl.!f 7.

T 2 comprisesmemberprofiles(discussed

t 3 below),aswell asthe "roommail"
T 4 messagessentamongthe members.
1 5 The serversalso containthe

r 6 programmingthatpresentsuserswith a
T 7 questionnaireto createa profile,
1 8 presentsthe memberprofiles on the
1 9 computerscreenin a standardized
20 format,andenablesusersto do
2 l searches.
22

23 11.

Throughthe Internet, many

24 thousandsof usersareableto access
25 andusea searchabledatabase
on
26 Roommate'scomputerservers.
27
28
4?63/601089.r
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PetersDecl.fl 8.

I

12.

To becomea memberof

PetersDecl.ïï l1-31,Exs.H-AA

2 Roommates.com,
a personmustauthor
3 a personalprofile.
4
5 13.

Whenlisting a room for rent,the

Peters
Decl.nZ3,Exs.R-U.

6 userrespondsto promptsthatresultin
7 the postingof specificinformation
8 aboutthe area,rent anddeposit
9 information,dateof availability,and
1 0 featuresof the residence.

1t
T2 14. Informationmaybe postedabout

PetersDecl.ffi 24-26,Exs.V-y.

1 3 the occupantsof the household,aswell
I 4 asroommatepreferences.For
1 5 example,individualsmay statewhether
1 6 they arewilling to live with a smoker,
1 7 with pets,andpreferredcleanliness
1 8 level,occupation,location,etc.

r9
20 15. Userswho areposting

PetersDecl.ln 24, 26,Exs.V, y.

2 I residencesto sharemust disclosetheir
22 sexandsexualorientation,andthey
23 may speciff a roommatepreferenceon
24 thatbasis.
25
26 16. Usersmust statewhetherthey
27 arewilling to live with children.
28
1363/60t089.1
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PetersDecl. 1[26,Ex. y.

I

17.

Thesepreferences
areoptional;

Peters
Decl.1126,
Ex.y.

2 the default settingfor each

3 charactensticis no preference,andthe
4 usermust alterthis settingto indic atea
)

preference.

6
7 18.

The questionnaire
makesno

PetersDecl.1126,
Ex.y.

8 mentionof racial or religious
9 preferences.
10

1 1 19. Usersmay includeadditional
I 2 informationaboutthemselvesor their

Peters
Decl.1l1T
10,Zl,27,Exs.e, Z.

I 3 residencein the "Additional
1 4 Comments"sectionof the
1 5 questionnaire,which maybe viewedas
t 6 part of the user'sprofile bypayng
L 7 members.The "AdditíonalComments"
1 8 portionof a user'sprofile is a "blank
I 9 slate"wherethe usercanspeakfreely,
20 just like an Internetbulletin boardor
2 l chatroom. The "Additional
22 Comments"areincorporatedinto a
23 user'sprofile without any editingor
24 alterationby Roommate.
25
26 20.

Usersalsomaypostup to six

27 imagesto be displayedwith their
28 profile.
t3631601089.1
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PetersDecl.tlfl20,25,Exs.p, X.

I 21.

Roommatedoesnot reviewor

Peters
Decl.TT9, 30.

2 edit thetext of users'profiles.
3
4 22.

As soonas a new usercompletes

PetersDecl.1[9,30.

5 the questionnaire,the resultingprofile
6 is madeavailableonlineto otherusers.
7
8 23.

Membersarepermittedto

PetersDecl.1T31.

9 changetheir profiles at anytime. These
1 0 revisionsarenot reviewedbv
1 1 Roommate.
I2
1 3 24.

Roommatereviewsphotographs

Peters
Decl.n 42.

I 4 beforethey areposted,to makesure
1 5 they do not containimagesthat violate
T 6 the termsof service,suchasobscene
l 7 imagesor contactinformation(suchas
1 8 telephonenumbersand e-mail
T 9 addresses)
thatis normallyaccessible

20 only to paylng membersthrough
2 l t'roommail"andprofile "comments.
"
22
23 25.

Underits Termsof Service

PetersDecl.flI[32-41,Ex.DD.

24 ("Terms"),Roommateinformsusers
25 thatit doesnot screenthe postings.
26 Roommatealsoinformsusersthat
27 Roommateis not the authorof the
28 informationpostedon the service,and
4363/60t089.1
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I that: "[A]11publiclypostedor
2 privately transmittedinformation,data,
3 text,photographs,
graphics,messages
4 or othermaterials,("Content")
arethe
5 soleresponsibilityof thepersonfrom
6 which suchContentoriginated."The
7 useris "entirelyresponsible
for all
8 Content"he or sheuploads,
9 downloads,posts,emails,transmitsor
1 0 otherwiseuses. The Termsfurther

1 1 explain thatRoommatecannotandwill
t 2 not guaranteethe accuracy,integrityor
1 3 quality of suchcontent. Eachuser
t 4 agreesthat Roommatewill not be
1 5 liable for any contentmadeavailable
T 6 via the service.
T7
1 8 26.

While Roommate(which has 10

t 9 employees)is ableto efficientlyreview

PetersDecl.1T1l
I (10employees),43
(efficiencyof review).

20 imagesbeforethey areposted,the
2 l monitoringof text would be a crushing
22 burden.
23
24 27.

Commentspostedby members

PetersDecl.1[43.

25 may be up to 65,000characters,
and
26 manymembers'profilesarequite
27 lengthy.
28
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1 28.

Further,suchreview would

PetersDecl. ll43.

2 necessarily
involve subjective
a
J

judgmentsandwould placeRoommate

4 in the role of editor, censorand arbiter
5 of tasteandmorals.
6
7 29.

Roommaterelieson its members

PetersDecl.n 44.

8 to reportabusesin the profiles. It then
9 investigatesthe complaintandremoves
1 0 the offendingprofile if appropriate.
1 1 Suchcomplaintsarerare.
t2
1 3 30.

Similarly,if a memberis found

PetersDecl. l[ 44.

1 4 to be sendingoffensive"roommail"to
l 5 othermembers,Roommatewill
T 6 eliminatehis or her accessto the

T 7 service.
18
t 9 31.

Roommatedoesnot monitor

PetersDecl.n 44.

20 "roommail"amongmernbers,so,like
2 l othertypesof abuse,this type of abuse
22 is discoveredonly whenthe members
23 reportit.
24
25 32.

SomeRoommate.com
usershave

Peters
Decl.ll45, Ex.FF.

26 religiousbeließ that impacttheir
27 selectionof roommates.Many are
28 Christians,andplaintifß in this case
,4363t601089.1
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I havecomplainedaboutsomeof these
2 postings.But Roommate.com's
users
3 comefrom all walks of life andhavea
4 broadspectrumof beliefs. By
5 referencingthesebeliefs in their
6 profiles,usersavoid the needto
7 contactandinterview dozensof
8 incompatiblepeople.
9
10

Conclusionsof Law

11
T2

1.

summaryiudgmentis appropriatewherethe defendant

1 3 establishesthat therecanbe no liabilify becauseof an immunity or privile ge.

See,

grg F.zdg4,g6 (9th cir. 1990)(affrrming
t 4 e.g.,u.s. v. ciqv of Spokane,
grantof
1 5 summaryjudgmentbasedin part on immunity).

T6

2.

Summaryjudgmentis alsoappropriatewherethereis no

I 7 disputeasto material fact andtheapplicationof a statutewould be
1 8 unconstitutional,
seeMorrisonv. Hall,26I F.3d 896,g05(9th Cir. Z00l),or the
T 9 statuteitself is unconstitutional,
seeEdwardsv. Aguillard
57g, 5g4-g5

,482U.S.
(1987)
20
(affirming sunmaryjudgmentbasedon violation of Establishment
Clause
2 l by statecreationismlaw). Seealso DesertOutdoorAdvertisins Tnc w cirr¡ nr
22 Morenovalley, 103F.3d 814,816(9th Cir. I 996)(orderingtrial court grant
to

23 summaryjudgmentwheresign ordinanceviolated First Amendment).
24
25
26
27
28
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I. PLAINTIFF'S' CLAIMS ARE BARRED BY THE
COMMT]NICATIONS DECENCY ACT OF'1996

2
3
4

3'

Congresshasimmunizedall interactivecomputerservices
from

5 .publisherliability arisingfrom contentsuppliedby third parties.
congress
6 recognizedthat the expansionof the Internetwould be stymied
if interactive
7 computerserviceswere confrontedwith the dilemmaof either(1)
reviewing

and

8 editing all third-parfycontent,or (2) actingasa pure conduit,
exercisingno
9 editorialcontrol whatsoever.Becauseplaintiffs' theoryof liability
rests
1 0 completelyon defendant'spublicationuser-suppliedcontent,plaintiffs,claims
are
1 1 barredby the CDA.

t2

4-

Interactivecomputerservicesarenot subjectto liability for
1 3 contentprovidedby third parties. The CDA states: "No provider
or userof an
T 4 interactivecomputerserviceshallbe treatedas the publisheror
speakerof any
1 5 informationprovidedby anotherinformationcontentprovider.,, 47
U.S.C.
I 6 $ 230(c)(1).An "interactivecomputerservice"is "anyinformation
seryice[or]
T 7 system. . . that providesor enablescomputeraccessby multiple
usersto a
1 8 computerseryer." Id. ç 230(Ðe).
I9

5.

congressenactedsection230 inresponseto the decisionin

20

1995WL 323710(N.y. Sup.Cr.

2 l 1995),in which Prodigywas foundliable asa "publisher"of falseinformation
22 postedby the userof a financialbulletin board. Under commonlaw,

onewho

23 repeatsa libel is subjectto liability asif he had originally published
it. Barr]¡v.
24 Time.Inc.,584 F. Supp.H r0, rlz2 (N.D.cal. I 9g\;Restatemenr

(second)Torrs

25 $ 578 (1977)- In confrast,conduitsthat do not exerciseeditorial
control are
26 "distributors"andarenot liable unlesstheyknew or hadreason

to know that a
27 statementprovidedbyanotherwasfalse.@,83F.R.D.455,463-

28 64 (8.D. cal. 1979),affd, 7r0 F.2d,s4g(gthcir. t 9g3);Resratemenr
$ 5gl.
+363/60t089.1
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I

6.

Prodigywasliablebecauseit choseto edit third-parfycontent

2 "on thebasisof offensiveness
and'badtaste."'StrattonOakmont,1995WL
-t

J

323710at*4- The courtsaidthe outcomewould havebeendifferentif prodigy

4 had madeusercontentavailablewithout alteration(i.e., actedmerelyasa
5 distributor),and had not takenthe publisher'srole of "determiningwhatis proper
6 for its membersto post andreadon its bulletin boards.,,Id.
7

7.

By withdrawinginteractiveservicesfrom republication

8 tiability, Congresssoughtto ovemrleStrattonOakrnontwhile encouragingopen
9 discourseon the Internet.
10

8-

Thepurposeof section230was to "protectfinteractive

1 1 computerservices]from taking on liability suchas occurïedin the prodigy
T 2 case. . . " 141cong. Rec.H8460-01,*H8470(daily ed.August4, 1995
1 3 (commentsof Rep.cox); seealsoHouseconf. Rpt. No. 104-45g(l04th cong.,2d,
t 4 Sess.),at 194þurpose of immunityprovisionwas to ovemrleStrattonOalanont
1 5 andprotectall interactivecomputerservices,including non-subscriberbusiness
T 6 systems);senateRpt.No. 104-230(l04th cong., 2d sess.),ú 194(same)(e
T 7 Declarationof Timotþ Alger in Supportof Motion for SummaryJudgmentDated
1 8 August19,2004ffi z- ,Exhs.A-C.)
t9
9.
Congressrecognizedthat the informationrevolutionmade
20 possibleby the Internetwould be hamperedif computerservicesthat madethird2 l partycontentavailableto otherswereheld to the sameliability standardsasthe
22 originalspeakers.See47 U.S.C.$ 230(bXD,Q) ("It is the policy of rheUnited
23 States. . . to promotethe continueddevelopmentof the Internetandother
24 interactivecomputerseryicesandotherinteractivemedia [and] to preservethe
25 vibrant andcompetitivefreemarketthatpresentlyexistsfor the Internetand other
26 interactivecomputerservices,unfetteredby Federalor Stateregulation',).See
27 Batzelv. Smith,333F.3d 1018,1026-29(9thCir. 2003),cert.denied,124S. Cr.
28 2812 Q004) (discussingthe origin andgoalsof section 230).
4363/601089.1
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10-

The CDA'simmunityis broadandabsolute.Section230

2 precludesliabilify whereverthe complained-ofcontentis postedby third
parties
-l

andpublicationis an elementof theplaintiffs claim. Theprovision,,overrides
the
4 traditionaltreatmentof publishers,distributors,and speakersunderstatutory
and
5 commonlaw." Batzel,333F.3dat 1026;accordCarafanov. Metrosplash.corn,
J

6 rnc.,339F.3d I 119, llzz-25 (9thcir. 2003). "fJnderg 230(c),. . . so long
as a
7 third partywillingly providesthe essentialpublishedcontent,the interactive
8 computerservicereceivesfull immunity regardlessof the specificediting or
9 selectionprocess.''Carafano,33gF.3dat||24;seealso@,

1 0 992F. Supp.44, 49 (D.D.C.199S)("In view of this statutorylanguage,plaintiff
s
1 1 argumentthat the WashingtonPost would be liable if it had donewhat AOL did
T 2 here. . . hasbeenrenderedirrelevantby Congress.").
13

11.

Thecourtshaveconsistentlyinterpretedthe CDA with

t 4 Congress'express
goalsin mind, while rccognizingthe impossibleburdenthat
l 5 would be imposedif interactiveserviceswererequiredto screenand controlusers,
t 6 postings.In Zeranv. AmericaOnline.Inc. l2g F.3d,327( thCir. 1997),cert.
t 7 denied,524U.5.937(1995),falsepostingson an Americaonline (',AOL")
1 8 bulletin boardcausedthe plaintiff to be delugedwith abusivephonecalls,

r9

including deaththreats.Id. at329. TheFourth Circuit rejectedthe contention
that

20 AOL had tort tiability for allowing the postingsand thennot removingthem
2 T quickly enough:
22

Congressmadea policy choice. . . not to deterharmful online speech

23

throughthe separaterouteof imposingtort liability on companiesthat
serve
as intermediariesfor otherparties'potentially injurious messages.Congress,

24
25

purposein providing the $ 230 immunity was thusevident. Interactive

26

computerserviceshavemillions of users. The amountof information

27

communicatedvia interactivecomputerseryicesis thereforestaggering.

28

The specterof tort liability in an areaof suchprolific speechwould have

+363/601089.r
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an

I

obviouschilling effect. It would be impossiblefor serviceproviders
to

2

screeneachof theirmillions of postingsfor possibleproblems.Faced
with

3

potentialliability for eachmessage
republishedby their services,interactive

4

computerserviceprovidersmight chooseto severelyrestrict the number
and

5

fypeof messages
posted.congressconsidered
the weightof the speech

6

interestsimplicatedandchoseto immunizeserviceprovidersto avoid
anv

7

suchrestrictiveeffect.

8 Id. at 330-31(quotedby Ninth Circuitwith approvalin Carafano 33gF.3d
at
,
g 1123-24);accordBatzel,333
F.3dat 1027-28("Makinginteractivecomputer
l 0 servicesandtheir usersliable for the speechof third partieswould severely
restrict
l 1 the informationavailableon the Internet. Section230 thereforesoughtto prevent
T 2 lawsuitsfrom shuttingdownwebsitesandotherserviceson the Internet.,,).

t3

12.

zeran'sbroadview of the immunityprovisionhasbeen

7 4 consistentlyappliedin a varietyof contexts.See,e.g.,Caraiano,33gF.3d at 1l2l
1 5 (falsedatingprofile on "Matchmaker"website);Ben Ezra.Weinsteinand Co..
t 6 Inc. v. Americaonline.Inc.,206 F.3d980,983(10thcir. 2000),cert.denied,531
t 7 u.s. 824 (2000)(stockinformationmadeavailableon AoL's "euotes&
1 8 Portfolios" service);Blumenthal, ggZF.Supp.at 46(allegationof wife-beatingin
t 9 on-linemagazine);
Patentwizard.Inc. v. Kinko's.Inc.,163 F. supp.2d 1069,
20 I07l-72 (D.S.D.2001)(statements
aboutpatentservicemadein chatroom by

user

2 l of defendant's
computers);
Morrisonv. AmericaOnline.Inc., 153F. Supp. 2dg30,
22 933-34CN.D.Ind. 2001)(threatsdirectedat physician,disrriburedby e-mail);
23

323F. Supp.2d 1037(N.D. Cal.

24 2004)(compiledcomplaintsforwardedto Internetproviders);Gentryv. eBa%

Inc.,

25 99 CaLApp. 4th 816,832, l2I Cal.Rptr. 2d703 Q002)(offersto sell counterfeir
26 sportsmemorabiliaon Internetauctionsite);
,

27 783So'2d 1010,l0l7 (Fla.2001)(useof chatroornsto marketobscenephotos);
28
4363/601089.r
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I schneiderv. Amazon.com,
Inc. 3 I p.3d 37, 4r-42 (wash.ct. App. 2001)
2 (allegationin readerbook review that authorwas a felon).
3

13.

Plaintifß'claimsfall within the scopeof; andarebarredby,
the

4 CDA. The immunityof section230(c)(1)appliesto everytype of information
5 service"that providesor ena'blescomputeraccessby multiple usersto a computer
6 server' ' '" 47 U.S.C.$ 230t(f)(2).This broadsweepincludesinteractivewebsites
7 suchas Roommates.com.Throughthe Internet,manythousandsof usersare
able

8 to accessandusea searchabledatabaseon Roornmate'scomputerseryers.^See
9

,207 F. Supp.2d,1055,1065_66
(C.D.Cal.

t 0 2002),affd,339 F.3d I 1I 9 (9th cir. 2003);Genrry.99 cat. App. 4that B3tn.7;
1 1 schneider,
31 P.3dat40;seealsoBenBna,z06F.3dat 9g3,9g5($ 230(c)
T 2 appliedto searchable
database
of third-partystockquotes);Batzel,333F.3dat
1 3 1030& n.15 (rejectingargumentthat $ 230(c)appliedonlyto Internetservice
T 4 providers)).
15

14.

Further,plaintiffs' claimstreat Roommateasa publisher;

t 6 indeed,it is the only theoryunderwhich plaintifß attemptto hold Roommate
t 7 liable. (FAC In rc42,43,52.) Section230(c)"precludescourtsfrom
1 8 entertainingclaimsthat would placea computerserviceprovider in a publisher,s
T 9 role." Zeran,I2gF.3d'at330. Thepublisher'srole includesthe decisions,,to
20 publish, withdraw,posþone or alter content."Id. Claimsof all kindsthat seek

to

2 I imposeliability for failure to removea postingarebarred. Schneider,3l p.3d
at
22 464 (CDA extendsto all civil claimsinvolving publisherliability for third-party
23 content);Carafano,339F.3dat 1123,ll25 (disrnissingdefamation,invasion
of
24 pnvacy, andnegligenceclaims).
25

15.

Finally, plaintiffs areseekingto recoverfrom Roommatefor

26 the publicationof third-partycontent. Plaintiffs complainaboutthe preferences
27 expressedby users;no claim is madeas to any expressionofpreference
by
28 Roommate.SeeGentrlr,99 Cal.App. 4that834 (representations
on auction
4363t60r089.r
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1 \¡/ebsiteweremadeby users;categonzation
and compilationof postingsdid not
2 abrogateimmunity)
3

16. Roommateis not an "informationcontentprovidsr',in respect

4 to the statements
that arethe subjectof this lawsuit. Plaintifß seekto impose
5 liability on the notion that Roommatecreatescontentwith its questionnaire(FAC
6 1111-13),but theNinth Circuit hasalreadyrejectedthis theory. The collection,
7 formatting,andmanipulationof informationdoesnot transformstatements
made
8 by a third partyinto contentcreatedby the service.Carafano
,33g F.3dat
9 lt24-2s.
10

[T]he fact that Matchmakerclassifiesusercharacteristics
into discrete

11

categories
andcollectsresponses
to specificessayquestionsdoesnot

I2
t3

transformMatchmakerinto a "developer"of the "underlyrng
misinformation." . . . Matchmaker'sdecisionto structurethe information

t4

providedby usersallows the companyto offer additionalfeatures,such as

15

"matching"profiles with similar characteristics
or highly strucfuredsearches

16

basedon cornbinationsof multiple choicequestions.Without standardized,

T7

easilyencodedanswers,Matchmakermight not be ableto offer these

18

servicesandcertainlynot to the samedegree.

t9
20

rd.
17.

The Ninth Circuit alsomadeclearin Carafanothat the fact that

2 l an rnteracttvecomputerserviceprovidessomecontenton its site doesnot abrogate
22 the immrurity.
23

. . . [T]he statuteprecludestreatmentasa publisheror speakerfor,,any

24

informationprovidedby anotherinformationcontentprovider.u 47 U.S.C.

25

$ 230(c)(1)(emphasisadded). The statutewould still bar [plainriffs] claims
unlessMatchmakercreatedor developedthe particularinformationat issue.

26
27
28
+363/601089.1
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1

. . . "Thecriticalissueis whether[theinteractivecomputerservice]actedas

2

an informationcontentproviderwith respectto the informationthat

3

appellantsclaim is falseor misleading."

4 Id. at ll25 (quotingGentry,99 cal. App. 4that 833 n. Il); accord Novak v.
5 overtureservs..Inc.,309F. supp.2d446,452-53(E.D.N.Y.2004).
6

18.

Here,plaintiffs allegethat the preferentialstatementsof users

7 of Roommates.com
areunlawful. It is the userswho createthe profiles and select
8 the informationin the profiles. PlaintiffsidentiSrno statementof Roommatet'nat
9 indicatesa preference.The site'squestionnaireis simply a methodof collecting
1 0 standardizedinformationfor a convenient,searchabledatabase.Roommateis not
1 1 the "contentprovider" of the complained-ofstatements,andis thereforeimmune
1,2 from any liability for thosestatements.
13

19.

Plaintiffs claimsunderthe FHA andstatelaw arenot exempt

l 4 from the CDA. Section230(e)providesthat "No causeof actionmaybe brought
1 5 andno liability may be imposedunderany Stateor local law that is inconsistent
T 6 with this section;' 47 U.S.C.$ 230(eX3).Exemptedarefederalcriminalstatutes,
T 7 intellectualpropertylaw, statelaws that areconsistenrwith section 230, andthe
1 8 ElectronicCommunications
PrivacyAct of 1986. 47 U.S.C.g 230(e)(l)-(4).
T9
20. In Noahv. AoL Timewarner Inc., 26l F. supp.zd s32(8.D.
20 Ya. 2003),affd'2004wL 60271I (4rhCir. 2003),theplainriff allegedrhat
2 l offensivecommentsaboutMuslimsin an AOL chatroom violated Title II of the
22 civil RightsAct of 1964,42U.5.C. $$ 2000a et seq. He contendedthatthe cDA
23 did not bar his claim becauseAOL wasbeingtreatedasthe owner of a placeof
24 public accommodation,
not a "publisher.uId. at 538-39.
25

2l-

TheNoahcourtrejectedthis argumentas "flatly contradicted

26 by $ 230'sexclusionof somespecificfederalclaims.,,
27
28

[T]he exclusionof federalcriminal claims,but not federalcivil rights
claims,clearlyindicates,underthe canonof expressiounis estexclusio

t4363/601089.1
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1

alterius, that Congressdid not intendto placefederalcivil rights

2

outsidethe scopeof $ 230 immunity. In short,congress'decision
to
excludecertainclaimsbut not federalcivil rights claimsas group,
a
or Title
IIspecifica||y,mustberespected.See@,534U.S.19,

3
4

claims

5

28,722s. ct. 44l, r5l L. Ed. 2d339(2001)(notingthat',where
congress

6

explicitly enumerates
certainexceptionsto a generalprohibition,additional
exceptionsarenot to be implied,in the absenceof a contrary
legislative
intent").

7
8

9 Id.; seeø/sou.s. v. Johnson,52g
u.s. 53,58 (2000)("IVhencongress

provides

1 0 exceptions
in a statute,it doesnot follow thatcourtshaveauthorifyto create
1 1 others.").

t2

22'

Moreover,punishingRoommatefor the postingsof its users
I 3 runs conharyboth to Congress'expressedintentionin CDA of fosteringa
vibrant

l 4 markeþlaceof informationon the Internetand theFirst Amendment,s
protection
1 5 of free speech.Plaintifß seekto turn Roommateinto a censor.,SeeReno
v.
I 6 ACLU, 521U.S. 844,885 (1997)(strikingdownthe CDA'sindecencyprovisions;
t 7 "As a matterof constitutionaltradition,. . . we presumethat govemmental
t 8 regulationof the contentof speechis morelikely to interferewith the free
L 9 ,exchange
of ideasthanto encourage
it.").
20

23.

Roommateis immunefrom liability underthe cDA, and
2 l summaryjudgmentmustbe grantedto defendantasto all of plaintiffs,
clairns.

22
23 II. PLATNTIF'F'S'CLAIMS ARE BARRED BY THE FIRST AMENDMENT
24
25

24.

Plaintifß' claimsarebarredby the First Amendmentto the

26 united Statesconstitution becausethey seekto imposeliability
*nder
27 regulatespeechon the basisof contentandviewpoint.
28
{363/601089.1
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statutesthat

I

25.

Moreovet,evenif thepostingson Roommates.com
are

2 considered
commercialspeech,plaintiffs'claimsdo not meetthe requirementsof
447U.S.ss7(1980),

J

4 andthey areinvalid for thatreasonaswell.
5

26.

Plaintiffs' interpretationof FHA and FEHA is unconstitutional.

6 The FHA makesit unlawful to publish "anynotice, statement,or advertisement,
7 with respectto the saleor rentalof a dwelling that indicatesany preference,
8 limitation, or discriminationbasedon race,color, religion, sex,handicap,familial
9 status,or nationalorigin, or an intentionto make any suchpreference,limitation,
l 0 or discrimination."42 u.s.c. g 360a(c)(emphasisadded).The FEHA hasa
1 t nearlyidenticalprovision,with the additionalcategoriesof "sexualorientation,"
t 2 "maritalstatus,""ancestr¡/,
and"disability." Cal. Govt. code $ 12955(c).

13

27.

During the 36 yearssincethe FHA was enacted,the United

t 4 StatesSupremeCourt hasdevelopedexactingstandardsby which anyregulation
l 5 of speechmustbejudged. The SupremeCourt'sdecisionsleaveno doubtthat it
T 6 would rejectthe applicationof the FHA andthe FEHA urgedby plaintifß. The

r7

FHA mustcomplywith thesestandardsbecauseit was enacted"to provide,wíthin

1 8 constitutionallimitations,for fair housingthroughoutthe United States."

r 9 42 U.S.C.$ 1301(emphasisadded).
20

28-

"[A]bove all else,the First Amendmentmeansthat government

2 T hasno powerto restrictexpressionbecauseof its message,its ideas,its subject
22 matter,or its content."PoliceDept.of the cilv of chicago v. Mosley,40gu.s.
23 92,95 (1972)(strikingdownordinanceprohibitingdemonstrations
nearschools
24 exceptpeacefullaborpicketing). "The First Amendmentgenerallyprevents
25 govemmentfrom proscribingspeech,or evenexpressiveconduct,becauseof
26 disapproval
of theideasexpressed."
R.A.V.v. City of St.Paul,505 IJ.S.377,3g2
27 (1992)(citationsomitted);seealso Smolla& Nimmer on Freedomof Speech
28
)4363t601089.1
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I Q004) $ 3:3 ("'Whenthe government's
purposeis disagreement
with themessage,
2 theregulationis obviouslycontent-based.
").
3

29-

The SupremeCourtapplies"strict scrutiny"to content-based

4 speechregulations,andthis analysisinevitablyleadsto a findingof
5 unconstitutionality.SeeSimon& Schuster,Inc. v. Mernbersof the New york
6 StateCrimeVictimsBoard, 502U.S.105,120-21(1991);
Consolidared
Edison

7 co. v. Publicservicecomm.,447u.s. 530,536(19g0).Thegovernment
does
8 not havea compellinginterestin controllingspeechrelatingto the searchfor and
9 selectionof roommates.Individualshavethe right to freely selectthosewith
1 0 whom they chooseto live. The interpretationurgedby plaintifß merelyinterferes
1 1 with the exerciseof that right.
T2

30.

Also, sections360a(c)and12955(c)arenot narrowlytailored

1 3 to achievethe government'sinterest.As interpretedby plaintifß, the provisions
T 4 prohibit a broadsweepofprotectedspeech,including the pnvate,one-on-one
1 5 communicationsof thoseconsideringroomingtogether. The evangelicalChristian
t 6 who seeksa roommatewho will join in daily Bible study,andthe orthodoxJew
t 7 who keepsa kosherkitchen,areforbiddenfrom speakingto othersaboutmatters
1 8 that areof greatconcernto themasthey decidewhetherto form an intimate
t 9 association.
20

31.

Moreover,evenif the governmenthadan interestin restricting

2 l public speechthat somemight consideroffensiveor perpetuatingof stereotypes,
22 this would be an insufficient interestunderthe First Amendment.SeeSimon&
23 Schuster,Inc.,502 U.S. at 118("'[T]hefact thatsocietymayfind speechoffensive
24 is not a sufficientreasonfor suppressingit."' (quotingHustlerMagazine.Inc. v.
25 Falwell,485U.S. 46,55 (19S8))
26

32-

The Constitution'srejectionof content-based
regulations

27 extendsevento categoriesof speechthat canbe forbiddenaltogether.In R.A.V.,
28 the SupremeCourt struckdown a city ordinancethat outlawedexpressiveconduct
t4363/601089.r
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I "which one knows or hasreasonablegroundsto know arousesanger,alarmor
2 resentmentin otherson the basisof race,color, creed,religion or gender. . . .,,
a

J

505 U.S.at 380 (emphasisadded).The ordinancewasrestrictedto proscribable

4 "fighting 1vords,"yet the Courtheld that the governmentcould not regulatesuch
5 speechbased"on hostility -- or favoritism-- towardsthe underlyingmessage
6 expressed."
Id. at 386.

:7

33.

"Displayscontainingabusiveinvective,no matterhow vicious
8 or severe,arepermissible[underthe ordinance]unlessthey areaddressed
to one

9 of the specifieddisfavoredtopics. Thosewho wish to use"fightingwords"in
1 0 connectionwith other ideas-- to expresshostility, for example,on the basisof
1 1 political affiliation, union membership,or homosexuality-- arenot covered. The
L 2 First Amendmentdoesnotpermit St.Paul to imposespecialprohibitions on those
1 3 speak
I4

emp
34.

The SupremeCourt alsofound that the ordinanceengagedin

1 5 viewpoint discrimination,in that it permittedthosewho favor racial toleranceto
t 6 use"fighting words" while punishingopponentswho usethe samespeech.While
t 7 the city'sdesireto restrict"messages
of 'bias-motivated'hatred"
waslaudable,
1 8 "[t]he point of the First Amendmentis thatmajority preferencesmustbe expressed
t 9 in somefashionotherthansilencingspeechon the basisof its content."Id. at 392.
20
35- Section360a@)andsection12955(c)undoubtedlyevincea
2 l "specialhostility towardstheparticularbiases. . . singledout." Id. at395.
22 Neither forbids a statementindicatinga preferenceto rent or sell to Democrats,
23 seniorcitizens,pet owners,collegestudents,cigarettesmokers,or thosewho are
24 gainfully employed. If plaintiffs'view thatthe statutesreachsharedliving
25 alrangementsis correct,the statutesviolatethe First Amendmentby adoptingthe
26 position that it is wrong to choosewho you live with basedon certain
27 characteristics,and silencethe speechof thosewho considerany of the disfavored
28 characteristicsto be important. Indeed,thosepeoplewho seekto sharetheir
4363t60t089.r
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I homeswith membersof groupsthat often havedifficulty finding
housing(such as
2 racialminorities,the disabled,andhomosexuals)
cannot(in plaintifß view) state
3 thesefactswithoutrunningafoulof section360a@)andsection 12955(c).
4
36- Evenif it is assumed
thatthe governmental
interesthereis
5 diversityin housing,thatinterest
maybe advancedby alternativesthat

do not run

6 afoul of the First Amendment.The FHA andthe FEHA alreadyprohibit
7 discriminationin the actualrentalor saleof a dwelling; the goal of ending
actual
8 discriminationis betterservedby prosecutingthosewho unlawfully discriminate
9 in suchtransactions,
ratherthanpublishers.see 42u.s.c. g 360a(a),(b), (d), (Ð.
1 0 Educatingand sensitizingthe public regardingoffensivespeechand stereogpes

1 1 canbe betteradvancedby educationaladvertisements
thanby interfering

with the

l 2 effortsof individualsseekingcompatibleliving parûrersand imposinga burden

on

1 3 an interactivecomputerservice.
I4

37.

Here,the FHA andthe FEHA silencecertaindisfavored

1 5 categoriesof speech,while leavingall otherpreferentialspeechabouthousing
L 6 unrestricted.This violatesthe Constitution,even wherethe governmenthasgood
t 7 intentions.See

,3ZI F.3dl\l7.

1 8 1223-25(9th Cir. 2003)(rejectingpolicy that allows displayof flags alongstare
1 9 highwaysandforbiddingall othersignsandbanners);seealsoBoy Scoutsof
20 Am. v. Dale,530u.s. 640, 661(2000)(approvingBoy scouts'exclusionof
2 l homosexuals
underright of expressiveassociation;the law "is not freeto interfere
22 with speechfor no betterreasonthanpromotingan approvedmessageor
23 discouraginga disfavoredone,howeverenlightenedeitherpurposemay
strike the
24 govefnment");collin v. smith, 578F.2d 1197,1205-06(7th cir. IgTg)(striking
25 down ordinancerestrictingmarchby Nationalistsocialist parfy of America
in

26 heavilyJewishcommunity;"That the effectiveexerciseof First Amendment

rights

27 mayundercuta given government's
policy on someissueis, indeed,one

of the

28
4363/601089.r
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22

I purposesof thoserights. No distinctionis constitutionally
admissiblethat turns
2 on the intrinsicjustíce of theparticurarporicy
in issue.,,(emphasisadded)).

.l

38'

J

"TheFirstAmendmentdoesnot guarantee
that

4 virfually sacredto our Nation asa whole --

otherconcepts

suchas the principle that

5 discriminationon thebasisofrace is odious
anddestructive--

wil go
6 unquestionedinthemarketp1aceofideas.''@,497IJ.S.3g7,414,
7 418(1e8e).
8

39.

The commercialspeechdoctrinedoesnot

appryhere. The
9 postingson Roommates.com
do not merely"proposea commercialtransaction,,,
1 0 resultinginreducedprotectionundertheFirstAmendment@

1 1 DiscoveryNetwork.Inc.,507 u.s. 4r0, 423(1993);
see arso@
T2 Fed'of theBlind, 487u.s. 781,795-96(198S)(speech
1 3 still fully protectedwhereinterfwinedwith informative

with commercial
aspectsis

speech).Although users

t 4 indicatea desireto sharethe expensesof a residence,
thosecosts areasmall
1 5 fraction of the informationin a Roommates.com
posting.
users describe

t 6 themselves,their interests,their characteristics
(messy,

clean),their schedules
, rfld

t 7 the homesthey hopeto share.If econonúcmotive
was the solereasonfor the
1 8 postings,userswould not be interestedin disclosing

all this personalinformation

1 9 to others' users arelooking for peoplewith whom
they

cancomfortably and,

20 safelyshareliving quarters.
2l
40' Indeed,the preferences
expressedin theprofiles run counter to
' 2 2 the users'economic
interests,becausetheylimitthe potentialmatches.
This
23 s i m p l y i s n o t a c a s e o f ' ' I w i 1 1 s e l l y o u X a t t h e Y p r i c e . , , @

24

D1*^*^^--

--

r r:

, 425U.S.74g,762(tg76);
25 seealsoBigelowv. Virginia,42!U.S.g09,glg
(1975)(,,Theexistence
of
'commercial
26
activity, in itself is no justification

for narrowingthe protectionof
27 expressionsecuredbytheFirstAmendment.''');compcffe@

28
.363/601089.r
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413U.S.376,385(1973)(gender_based
2 advertisements
were"no more than aproposalofpossibreemployment,,).

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

4I'

Therestrictionsurgedbyplaintifß areunconstitutional
even
underthe commercialspeechdoctrine. In CentralHudson,
the SupremeCourt
formulateda four-partanalysisfor determiningwhether
a regulationof
colnmercialspeechpassesconstifutionalmuster. First, the
court mustdetermine
as a thresholdmatterwhetherthe commercialspeechis protected
by theFirst
Amendment-- i.e., whetherthe cornmercialspeechconcerns
lawful activity and is
not misleading. Second,the court must determinewhether
the governmenthas a
substantialinterestin regulatingthe expression.Third, the
court mustdetermine

1 1 whetherthe regulationdirectly advancesthe governmentalinterest.

Fourth,the

t 2 court must determinewhetherthe regulationis no more extensive
thannecessary
1 3 to servethe governmental
interest.447 u.s. at s66.
T4
42. The interpretationof the FHA andthe FEHA fails
eventhe
1 5 intermediatescrutinyof CentralHudson. Thepostingsdo not involve
illegal
T 6 activity' Selectionof roommatesis protectedby the right of intimate
association.
r 7 The united StatesConstitutionrecognizesaright of intimateassociation,
which
permits
18
peopleto freely choosethosewith whom they live and
socialize.The
t 9 SupremeCourt mostrecentlyacknowledgedthis substantivedueprocess
right in
20 Lawrencev. Texas,539u.s. 55g, r23 s. ct. 2472
e003),whenit struckdown a
2 l Texasstafutemakingit a crime for two personsof the samesex
to engagein
22 certainsexualconduct: "Libertyprotectsthe personfrom unwarranted

23 govemmentintrusionsinto a dwelling or otherprivate places.

In our traditionthe

24 stateis not omnipresent
in the home." 1d.,123s. ct. at 247s. The activities
of
25 consentingadultswithin their homes,evenoutsideof marriage,
is beyondthe

26 powerof the govemment.Id. at24g3_g4.
27
43. In

, 431U .S. 4g4(1977),the

28 SupremeCourt struckdown a city ordinancethat restricted
which
1363/601089.r
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24

relatives

t oualifiedas"family"underthehousingcode.Thecourt
madeclearthat
ff
2 substantivedueprocessunderthe FourteenthAmendment
doesnot permit the
ff

3 sovemment
to controlliving situations;
"[T]heConstitution
prevents
East
ff

4 fl clevelandfrom standardizingitschildren
andits adultsby forcingthemto live in
tf
5 cetain narrowlydefinedfamily patterns."Id. at505-06.
In his concu''.ence,
ff
6 JusticeBrennanexplainedthat the constitutionalprinciple
behindthe Moore
fi

z

wentbeyondtherightsof relatives
to households
of manyÐ/pes:
flhotaing
t
Theconstitutioncannotbeinterpreted
. . . to roleratetheimpositionby
fl

9 ll
tl

to

lf

11ll
il

l2ll
il
t'
fl
14ll

governmentupon the restof us of white suburbia'spreference
in pattems

familyliving. The "extended
family". . . remainsnot merelystill

of

a

pervasiveliving pattern,but underthe goadof brutal
economicnecessit¡r,. .
' a meansof suwival for largenumbersof the poor and
deprivedminorities
of our society.For themcompelledpooling of scantresources
requires
compelledsharingof a household.

15llrd. at 508.
tu

44. Thisright of intimateassociarion
includestheright to exclude.
fl
tz althoughit rejectedtheJaycees'
claimthattheywereexemptfroma state
fl
18 nondiscrimination
stafute,thesupremecourt in Robertsv. united statesJaycees,
ilff
19 468U'S' 609(1984),recognized
thatadultsmayselect(or exclude)otheradults
ff
zo ll in highlypersonalrelationships
withoutgovernment
interference.,,[F]reedom
of
tl

21 ffassociationreceivesprotectionasa fundamentalelement
of personalliberty.u rd.
tl

zzllat 618-19'Suchrelationships
involvethe"distinctively
personal
aspects
of one,s
23 life' ' ' ' [T]heyaredistinguished
by suchattributesasrelarivesmallness,
a high
fl
z+lldeureeof selectivityin decisions
to beginandmaintaintheaffiliation, and,
25 seclusion
fromothersin criticalaspects
of therelationship.,,Id. at 620.
ff
'uil
45' It is beyonddisputethatroommate
relationships
meetthese
zl
andpeopleareentitledto createa household
withoutgovernment
llcnteria,
28 interference.
Thesearerelationships
of two,three,or fourpeoplewhochooseto
ff
1363/60r089.1
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I sharekitchen,bathroom,andliving areasnotjust

for economicreasons,
but also

2 becausetheyhavecompatiblelifestyles.In many

situations(asshownby many of
3 the Roommate.
compostingscomplainedof by plaintifß),
individuarsseek
4 roommateswith the samereligiousbeliefs. others
seekroommatesof thesarne
5 sex or sexualpreference;theyunderstandably
want to sharea homewith others
6 with whom they arecomfortable.The goveïïìment
cannotcompela womanto live
7 with aman,a homosexualto live with a heterosexual,
a nonsmokerto live with a
8 chain-smoker,or a cat lover to live with the owner
of dogs. And, no morethan it
9 can force or forbid procreation,the government
carurotcompelpeopleto live \Mith
1 0 childrennot their own. Thepostingson Roommates.com
clearlyinvolve lawful
1 t activity.

t2

46'

Thecaliforniaconstitutionalsorecognizes
a right ofprivacy
1 3 that includesthe right to shareliving quarterswith
any otherpersonwithout
t 4 interferenceby the govemment.see california const.,
Art. I, $ 1; Çity of santa
1 5 Barbarav. Adamson,27 cal.3d,r23, 164cal.Rptr.
539 (19g0)(reversing
t 6 preliminaryinjunction againstresidentswho viol
ated,zoning
statuteon the
T 7 groundsthat the statutelimiting the numberof unrelated
personsin a single-family
t 8 houseimproperlyabridgedthe right to privacy);
accord@

t9
20 Rptr.2d 802(2001).
2l

47'

ica,88 Cal.App.4th45l, 105Cal.

Moreover,the FHA andFEIIA wereneverintended
to control
22 roommateselection' First, the plain languageof
the FHA indicatesthatcongress
23 intendedthe prohibition againstdiscrimination
to apply to the flpical landlord24 tenantrelationshipandthe saleof realproperfy,
and not to the selectionof
25 someonewho will shareone'sintimateliving
space.Roommateselectionis not
26 equivalentto a commercialtransactioninvolving
housingstock,wherethe right to
27 occupyan entiredwelling is transferred,usually
betweenstrangers,andthe
28 govemmenthasan interestin ensuringaccess
for all, without preference.
,363/601089.r
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t

48' second,thegoalof theFHA is to eliminare
discrimination
in
2 housingandto promotediversecommunities.
ff
ll

: tns.co., 409U.S.20s,zrr (1972);
ff
pnquir.r,943

4ll cinrit-uti

F. zd 644,652(6thcir. rggr). suppressing
thespeech
5 of thosewhowishto sharetheirhomesdoesnot further
thispurpose.Many
ff

6 flpeoplebecomeroommatesso theycanlive in a residence
or community thatthey
tl
z coutdnot afford if they lived alone. Making such
cohabitationmore difficult
ff
8 ffimpermissiblyburdensthe efforts of membersof historically
repressedgroupsto
tl
9 associate
andperpetuates
homogeneityin the moredesirablelocales.
ff
l0 ll
49. Third, the "Mrs. Murphy exemption,,suggests
that congress
tl
1l did not intend to includeroommateselectionwithin
the FHA. The ,,Mrs.Murphy
_ ^ flt l
12 exemption"providesthat if a dwelling hasfour or
fewerunits and the o\rynerlives
ff
tl

13 in oneof theunits,theowneris exemptfrom theFHA,s
non-discrimination
ff
ta nrovisions'42 u.s.c. $ 3603(b).Thepolicyunderlying
rheexemption
is,if
ff

15fl anything'more applicableto a roommatesituation.
The selectionof a personto
tl

16 shareone'sownliving quarters
mustbeoneof themostintimate,personal
ff
tz decisions
onecanmake,andis moredeserving
ofprotectionthantherightto
ff

18ll selectyour neighbors.

tn

50. Theclaimsof Plaintifßfail all of thecrireria
of cenrral
ll
20 Hudson'Because
preferential
roommate
selectionis lawful,thegovernment
ff
does
tl
21 not havea substantial
interestin controllingspeechaboutit. As discussed
above,
ff
zzllthe selectionof roommates
is beyondthepowerof thegovemment,
soit lacksa
tl

23 lf substantialinterestin regulatingspeechrelating
tl

to that selection,asrequiredunder

24ll centralHudson.postingsthatmightoffendor stereotype
donotjustisr contenttl
25ffbased
regulation
. seeTexasv. Johnson
,4gr u.s. 397,4rz,4rg(r9g9);R.A.v.,
il

2611505
u.s. at 4r4(whire,J.,concurrin
g);seeølso
RobertG.schwemm,

27ll"Discriminatory
HousingStatements
andg 360a(c)
:, ZgFordham
Urb.L.J. lg7
ll

28ll

t363/601089.1
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I 287-289(expressing
concernthatsection3604(c),as a regulationof speech,not
2 conduct,doesnot surviveR.A.V.).
3

51.

Punishingpublicationof preferentialroommatepostingsdoes

4 not directly advance,andis not "directly linked" to any governmentalinterest.
5 Even if it assumedthat the government's
interestin regulatingspeechabout
6 roommateselectionis fosteringdiversity(ratherthan stoppingoffensivespeech,
7 which is inadequate),mtzzlingspeechdoesnot directly advancethat interest.
8 Thosewho wish to sharetheir homesonly with adultsor peopleof their own sex.
9 religion, or racewill do so whetheror not publicationof thosepreferencesis
1 0 banned.Further,asdiscussedabove,the restrictionon speechurgedby plaintiffs

1 1 simply makescohabitationmoredifficult, andthis, in furn, interfereswith the
l 2 movementof the economicallydisadvantaged.The necessary"fit" underCentral
1 3 Hudsonis lackingwherethe regulationimpedesthe flow of tmthful, lawful
l 4 informationbecausegovernmentpatemalisticallyfearsthe impact on recipients.
1 5 Virginia StateBoardof Pharmac)¡,425
U.S.at 773;

r 6 of willingboro, 431u.s. 85,96-97(1977);seealso schwemm,supra,zg
t 7 FordhamUrb. L.J. at280-82(acknowledginginsufficient 'ffit', betweenthe FHA,s
1 8 purposeandsection360a@)wherethe underlyrngactivity is exemptfrom other

r9
20

FIIA provisions).
52-

Therestrictionurgedby plaintiffs is more extensivethan

2 l necessaryto servethe governmentalinterest. Section360a(c)and section
22 12955(c)go far beyondwhat is necessaryto serveany substantialgovernmental
23 interest. They impedea broadsweepofprotected speech:The statutesarenot
24 limited to public advertisements;
theyreachany "notice" or "statement,,,
and this
25 necessarilyincludesthe thousandsof "roommail"communicationsamong
26 Roommate.com's
users.Indeed,Roommate's
seryersnow hold 1.3million
27 messages.(PetersDecl.tf a.) Thosemessages
certainlyincludecountless
28 exchangesamongpotentialroommatesin which they describethemselves.If
4363/601089.r
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1 plaintifß' interpretationof the FHA andthe FEHA is correct,Roommateis liable
2 for anypreferentialstatementin thesecommunications,aswell as thepublic
3 postings. What plaintifß want to do is turn Roommateandotherinteractive
4 computerservicesinto 'lthegovernment's
policemenin enforcingsection3604(c)."
g43F.2dat 653.
5 HousingOpporfunities,
6

53.

Also, plaintiffs'interpretation
would createa substantial

7 societalburden,making the searchfor a compatibleroommatemoredifficult and
8 burdensome.If individualswereprohibitedfrom advertisingroommate
9 preferences,seriousinefficiencieswould result. For example,peopleadvertising
1 0 for roommates-- andpeoplerespondingto suchadvertisements
-- would be forced
1 t to meetwith and interviewnumerousindividualsthey would neverchooseto live
T 2 with. S¿¿GreaterNew OrleansBroadcasting
Assoc.v. UnitedStates,527U.S.
1 3 I73,I94 (1999)(strikingdowncasinoadvertisingbanbecause
it sacrificed,,an
t 4 intolerableamountof truthful speechaboutlawful conductwhencomparedto the

1 5 policiesat stakeandthe socialills that onecould reasonablyhopesuch:aban to
T 6 eliminate").
T7

54.

"If the First Amendmentmeansanything,it meansthat
1 8 regulatingspeechmustbe a last -- not first -- resort." Thompsonv. WesternStates

T 9 MedicalCtr., 535 U.S.357,372(2002). Wherethe governmentcan"achieveits
20 interestsin a mannerthat . . . restrictslessspeech,the Governmentmustdo so."
2 l Id. at 371. Here,the govemmentalinterestin ensuringaccessto housingfor
22 proiectedclassesis adequatelyachievedby enforcingtheprovisionsof the FHA
23 andthe FEHA that prohibit discrimination.The govemmentandfair housing
24 otganizationssuchasplaintiffs may placeeducationaladvertisements
on the
25 Internetandin print publications.They alsocan offer their own placement'
26 servicesfor thosewhom theybelievearedisadvantaged
in the housingmarket.
27

55.

In sum,then,the interpretationof the FHA andFEHA urged by

28 plaintifß is unconstitutionalasa content-based
regulationof speech.plaintifß'
t43631601089.1

29
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I claims also fail undereventhe morerelaxedcornmercialspeechdoctrine,because
2 they seekto imposean unjustified,excessiveregulationof speechaboutlawfrrl
3 matters.
4

56.

Plaintiffs'claimsallegingviolation of the Unruh Civil Rights

5 Act, violationof Business& Professions
Code$ 17200,andfor negligencefail for
6 the samereasonsasthe FHA andFEHA, becausethey alsoseekto imposeliability
7 for speechbasedon content. Plaintifß offer no factualbasisfor theseclaimsthat
8 is different thantheir FHA andFEHA claims. The Unruh Act, section 17200,and,
9 negligenceclaimsalso fail because,if they aresomehowinterpretedto reach
1 0 speechrelatingto housing,they arevoid for vagueness.It is impossibleto know
1 1 what statements
arepermittedor not permitted.SeeReno,521U.S. atg74,
T 2 884-85;Boardof Airyort comm'rsv. Jewsfor Jesus.Inc.,4gz u.S. 569,576

t 3 (re87).
L4
1 5 DATED: August19,2004
T6
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SEPARATE STATEMENT OF I.JNCONTROVERTED

PROOF'OF SERVICE
l0l3A(3) CCP Revised5/l/88

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COI-INTYOF LOS ANGELES,
I am employedin the countyof Los Angeles,Stateof California. I am over the ageof 18 and
not a party to the within action;my businessaddressis: 865 S. FigueroaStreet,10thFloor, Los Angeles,
California 90017.
On August 19,2004, I servedthe foregoingdocument(s)describedas: SEPARATE

STATEMENT OF UNCONTROVERTED FACTS AND CONCLUSIONS LA\M
IN SUPPORTOF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT on

the interestedparry(ies) in this action by placing a true copy thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope,
addressedas follows:

Gary W. Rhoades
Law OffTcesof Gary \il. Rhoades
834 l/2 S. MansfieldAve.
Los Angeles,CA 90036
Telephone: (323) 937-7095; F a;xz(775) 640-ZZ74
BY MAIL
*I depositedsuchenvelopein the mail at
The envelopewas mailed with postagethereon fully prepaid.

, Califomia.

I am "readilyfamiliar" with the firm'spracticeof collectionandprocessing
correspondence
for mailing. It is depositedwith U.S. postalseryiceon that sameday
with postagethereonfully prepaidat Los Angeles,California in the ordinarycourseof
business.I am awarethat on motionof thepar{y served,serviceis presumedinvalid if
postalcancellationdateor postagemeterdateis morethanone day afterdateof deposit
for mailing in affidavit.
-X-

BY PERSONALSERVICEI causedto be deliveredsuchenvelopeby handto the offices of the
addressee.
BY TELECOPIERBy transmittingthe abovelisteddocument(s)to the fax number(s)setforth on
this date.

BY FEDERALÐ(PRESS by placingthe document(s)listed abovein suchenvelopefor
depositwith FEDERAL Ð(PRESS to be deliveredvia priority overnightserviceto the
personsat the addresses
setforth above.
Executedon August 19,2004, at Los Angeles;Califomia.
(State)I declareunderpenaþ of peduryunderthe laws of the Stateof Californiathat the
aboveis true andcorrect.
@ederal)I declarethat I am employedin theoffice of a memberof the bar of this court at
whosedirectionthe servicewasmade.
DAVID CLARK
Tlpe orPrint Name

Signature

